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Few

events in modernsociety are as frighteningand

unpredictableas a hurricane.A hurricane'sstrength,its
duration,and the locationof its landfallareoften uncertain
until mere hours before it strikes land. Disruptions from
hurricanes-including propertyloss,infrastructure
damage,
and human misery-can last weeksor months, and the toll
in liveslost can be catastrophicin less developedcountries.
However,hurricanesare normal disturbancesthat naturalecosystemshavebeen affectedby andrecoveredfromfor
millennia.One such ecosystem,the Cape FearRiversystem
in North Carolina,has been struckrepeatedlyby hurricanes
in recent years. The ecosystem-leveleffects of this recent
spateof hurricanesare evident in the severedegradationof
waterquality,benthiccommunitydisplacementandmortality,
and large-scalefishkills.Sincethe Atlanticbasinis predicted
to haveaboveaveragehurricaneactivityfor the next 10 to 40
years(Goldberget al.2000),suchenvironmentaldegradation
is likelyto continue.
In recentdecades,the lowerCapeFearwatershedhas undergone extensivetransformation,caused mainly by agriculture.Shiftsin land use can substantiallyalterthe effectsof
naturaldisturbances(NaimanandTurner2000)andcauseextensivealterationsto ecosystemsdistantfromthosewherethe
land use changesoccurred(Dale et al. 2000). Our objectives
in this articleareto describethe effectsof hurricaneson water quality,benthic faunal communities, and fish; discuss
how humanlandscapechangesamplifythe effectsof disturbances;and examine the ways in which this diverseriverestuarinesystemhas respondedto and recoveredfrom various characteristicsof hurricanes.

The lower Cape Fear watershed

The lowerCapeFearRiversystemlies in southeasternNorth
Carolinaat approximately37?north, 77*57' west.Its principal channelis the CapeFearRiver,a sixth-orderstream(on
a scale from first-ordersmall tributariesto twelfth-order

HUMAN DEVELOPMENTOF FLOODPLAINS
GREATLYCOMPOUNDS THE IMPACTSOF
HURRICANES ON WATERQUALITYAND
AQUATICLIFE
largerivers)that arisesnearGreensboro,North Carolina,in
the Piedmont.The lower riveris joined by two fifth-order
blackwatertributaries,the Black and the Northeast Cape
FearRivers,which originatein the coastalplain (figure 1).
These systemsfeed the Cape Fearestuary,a system72 kilometers (km) long that flows unimpeded into the Atlantic
Ocean.Thisregionfeaturesone majormunicipality(the city
of Wilmington,population95,000) and severalsmallermunicipalities.Landcoveragein the lowerwatershedis approximately 63% forest, 25% cultivatedcrop and pastureland,
4% urbanized,and 8%other uses.
A majoruse of the landscapein the lowerwatershedis industrial-scaleswine and poultry production, especiallyin
the basins of the Black and Northeast Cape Fear Rivers
(Cahoonet al. 1999,Mallinet al. 1999a).Statewide,intensive
swineproductionhas grownrapidlyin recentyears,increasing from 2.7 million in 1990to approximately10 million by
1998,with some 51%of North Carolina'sswine population
MatthewMclver,DouglasParMichaelMallin(e-mail:mallinm@uncwil.edu),
sons,and ScottEnsignareaquaticecologistsat theCenterforMarineScience,
Universityof North Carolina,Wilmington,NC 28409. Their researchincludesplanktonecology,nutrientand bacterialpollution,and land use impacts on freshwater,estuarine,and coastal marinesystems.Martin Posey
and TroyAlphinarebenthicecologistsat the UniversityofNorth Carolinaat
Wilmington;theirresearchinterestsincludetrophicdynamics,eutrophication
on estuarineand
and theinfluenceofdisturbances
effects,habitatrestoration,
coastalsystems.? 2002 AmericanInstituteofBiologicalSciences.
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Figure1.Mapof thelowerCapeFearwatershed,
showing
samplingstations.

concentratedin the Cape FearRiverbasin (Cahoon et al.
1999,Mallin2000). The concentratedanimalfeedingoperations (CAFOs)featurea systemin whichhundredsto thousandsof swineareraisedindoorsin closequarters,with their
urineand fecesflushedby a seriesof pipesand ditchesto outdoor open pools calledwastelagoons(Burkholderet al. 1997,
Mallin2000).Althoughsome microbialbreakdownoccursin
theseanaerobicponds, nutrient-richliquidfromtheseponds
is sprayedon nearbyfieldsplantedwith a covercropsuch as
bermudagrass(figure2).
The Universityof North Carolinaat Wilmington'sLower
Cape FearRiverProgramoperatesa networkof 35 waterquality sampling stations located throughout the streams,
rivers,and estuaryin the lower watershed(figure 1). The
program,which beganin February1996,includessampling
of the benthiccommunityat severalsites.Duringthe course
of our study,the lower Cape Fearestuaryregionwas hit by
HurricanesBertha(12 July)and Fran(5 September)in 1996;
by HurricaneBonnie(26 August)in 1998;andby Hurricanes
Dennis(30 August),Floyd(15 September),and Irene(17 October) in 1999. Three of these storms, Fran,Bonnie, and
Floyd,had major,long-lastingeffectson the area'saquaticresources;the hydrologicaland ecologicaleffectsof thesethree
hurricanesvariedconsiderably,however,a point thatwe will
highlight.
1000 BioScience * November2002 / Vol.52 No. 11

Waterqualitysampleswerenormallycollectedmonthly,with
all 35 sites collectedwithin a 4-day period. Multiparameter
field instrumentsfor assessingwater quality were used to
obtain verticalprofilesof watertemperature,salinity,conductivity,pH, dissolvedoxygen,andturbidity.In the summer,
these verticalprofileswere obtainedmore frequently,every
1 or 2 weeks.Watersampleswerecollectedand analyzedfor
total nitrogen (TN), nitrate-N,ammonium-N, total phosphorus(TP),orthophosphate-P,
suspendedsediments,chlorofecal
coliform
a,
bacteria,and, at severalstations,biophyll
chemical oxygen demand (BOD). After a hurricane,extra
samples were collected weekly or biweekly,and extra stations weresampledas well.
Benthicinfaunaweresampledat foursitesin the CapeFear
Riversystem:stationNCF6,a low-salinitysite in the Northeast Cape FearRiver;station NAV,a low-salinitysite in the
Cape FearRiver;station M54, an upper-to midsalinitysite
below the city of Wilmington;and station M31, a lower estuary,midsalinitysite that experiencessaltwaterintrusions
from the adjacentSnow'sCut (figure 1). Benthic samples
weretakenquarterlyfromwinter 1996throughspring2000
(as in Mallin et al. 1999a). HurricanesFran, Bonnie, and
Floydoccurredbeforeregularfallsampling,so monthlysamples of sedimentswere taken (using a Ponargrabsampler)
for 3 monthsaftereachhurricaneto monitorrecoveryof the
benthiccommunityin 1996, 1998,and 1999.Fivegrabsamplesweretakenat eachstationon eachsamplingdate.Species
richnesswas measuredas numberof taxa (speciesor genus
for most taxa;higher taxa for oligochaetes,nemertea,and
platyhelminthes).We used the Shannon-WeinerIndex to
measurediversity(Broweret al. 1998).

Different storms, different impacts

Storm impacts were variableacross the Cape Fearwatershed. HurricaneBerthaarrivedat Wilmington, then proceeded due north up the coast (figure 1). WhereasBertha
causedconsiderableinfrastructuredamagein the Wilmington areaand had some localizedeffectson waterquality,the
hurricanehad little inland impact in the Cape FearRiver
basin.In contrast,aftermakinglandfallat Wilmington,Fran
followedthe CapeFearRivernorthwestand had severeimpacts on cities far upstream,such as Raleighand Greensboro in the Piedmont.The impact of HurricaneFranon all
threemaintributarieswas exceptional(figure3). In fact,this
hurricanecausedrecordpeak 1-dayflow levelsin the Cape
FearRiver(Baleset al.2000).Heavyinfrastructure
damageand
Hurricane
Bonnie
made
occurred
basinwide.
poweroutages
landfalljust northof Wilmingtonand movednorththrough
the NortheastCapeFearRiverwatershedtowardthe New and
Neuse Rivers (figure 1), causing most structuraldamage,
flooding (figure3), and water-qualityimpacts in the Black
Riverand NortheastCapeFearRiverbasins.
Dennis stayed90 km offshoreof Cape Fearand did not
cause majordamageto infrastructurein this region;its primaryimpactswerein the NeuseRiverarea.The principalim-
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swinefarm (CAFO,orconcentrated
animalfeedingoperations)in theCapeFearwatershed,
showFigure2. Industrial-scale
waste
and
waste
a
into
houses,
inghog
lagoon,sprayfield,
nearbyeutrophic
runoffpathfrom
draining
pond.
pacts of Dennis in the Cape Fearbasin were attributableto
heavyrainfalland saturationof the ground.HurricaneFloyd
wasa vaststormin area.It landedat Wilmingtonand moved
northwestalong the uppercoastalplain,east of Raleighbut
upstreamof the New,Neuse,and Pamlicoestuaries(figure1).
Heavyrainsfrom Floydled to the maximumrecordeddaily
waterlevelsat gaugingstationson the Blackand Northeast
CapeFearRivers(Baleset al. 2000) and to levelsapproaching thosegeneratedby HurricaneFranin the CapeFearRiver
(figure3). HurricaneIreneremained65 km offshoreof Cape
Fearanddid not makelandfall,but deliveredevenmorerainfallto the alreadysaturatedcoastalarea(Baleset al. 2000).

Flooding, water color,
and phytoplankton

The geographicimpactof the stormsis reflectedwell by the
lightattenuationcoefficientk, a measureaccountingfor parametersthat absorbor reflectsolarirradiancein the water
column.In the CapeFearwatershed,principalfactorsattenuating light are turbidityfrom the Piedmont in the Cape
FearRiverandelevatedwatercolorfromdissolvedorganicmaterialsleached from swamp vegetation in the Black River
andNortheastCapeFearRiverbasins(figure4). Figure5 comparespost-hurricanek valueswith long-termaveragek values at a seriesof stationsrangingfromthe uppermostmain-

stemstation,stationNC11,downstreamto stationIC (which
includesinfluencefrom the BlackRiver),to station NAVin
the upperestuary(figure1). The NortheastCapeFearRiver
is representedby stationNCF6.StationsM61,M35,andM18
arelocatedin the estuaryproper.The elevatedk valuesatstation NC11 afterHurricanesFranandFloydshowhow the two
storms causedextensivePiedmont runoff,while Hurricane
Bonnie missed the Piedmont and affectedonly the coastal
plain.The overallimpactof basinwiderunoffcausedby HurricanesFranand Floydfarexceededthatcausedby Hurricane
Bonnie (figure5).
The combinedimpactsof the threestormsgreatlyincreased
light attenuationin summerand fall 1999.Mediank for the
river and estuarybefore Dennis was 2.68 per meter (m),
whileafterDennis,Floyd,andIrene,it was4.35,4.46,and4.34
per m, respectively.The darklycolored water in the river
plume followingHurricaneFloydwas tracedby oceanographerson a shipfarto the southwest,alongthe SouthCarolina
coast (Cahoonet al. 2001).
In the lower estuaryand coastalocean, the principalimplication of such elevatedlight attenuationvalues was decreased phytoplanktonproduction. Our monthly chlorophyll a datashow largepost-hurricanedecreasescompared
with nonhurricaneyears(table1).Inputsof swampwaterrich
in dissolvedorganicmaterialsled to more intense offshore
November
2002/ Vol.52 No. 11 * BioScience1001
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TN concentrations.Ammonium-Nconcentrationswereunremarkableat most stationsfollowingall six hurricanes.The
exceptionswerestationsalongthe NortheastCapeFearRiver
(SAR,NCF117,NCF6-see figure1), whereammonium-N
concentrationswereparticularlyelevatedon occasion (table
2). Nitrate-Nconcentrations,however,were unusuallylow
following the hurricanes(table 2). It is likely that the hypoxic-to-anoxicconditions causedinorganicN to be in the
reducedammoniumform ratherthanin the oxidizednitrate
form.
Total phosphorus concentrationswere considerablyincreasedafter Fran,Bonnie, and Floyd, especiallyso in the
NortheastCapeFearRiver(table2). The peakconcentration
of 540 microgramsperliter(pgperL)occurredat stationSAR
afterHurricaneBonnie,with 380 [ig per L occurringat station NCF117afterHurricaneFran.RiverineorthophosphateP concentrations
wereincreasedbytwo- or threefoldafterma-

Table1. Chlorophylla concentrations(microgramsper liter)
beforeand after major hurricanesat channel marker23 in
the lower Cape Fear estuary,comparedwith September
data in years with no hurricanes.
Year
1996
1998
1999
1995
1997

Prehurricane
(Fran)
(Bonnie)
(Floyd)
(no hurricane)
(no hurricane)

10.3
5.5
1.7
15.4
9.8

Post-hurricane
0.9
1.8
0.2
11.3
6.5

(August)
(August)
(September)
(August)
(August)

(September)
(September)
(October)
(September)
(September)

watercolor;they also probablyled to increasedoffshorerespiration rates in the plankton.An example of this factor
camefroma reportfroma researcherin SouthCarolinawho
regularlytakes classes offshore to conduct phytoplankton
productivityexperimentsusing the light-darkbottle incubation method (EricT. Koepfler,Coastal
CarolinaUniversity,Conway,SC,personal
2500
communication,1999).He reportedthat
3 weeks after the landfall of Hurricane
S2000coastalwaterswere
Floyd,SouthCarolina's
S1500
unusuallydarklystained,salinitieswere3
to 5 partsperthousandlowerthannormal,
E 1000
andplanktonicrespirationrateswere 10to
50 times greaterthan the previousyear's
levels.

Cape Fear Riverflow at Lock and Dam #1
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estuary.
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~
no increasesin riveror estuarynutrientlevels. Hurricane Fran caused greatly inE 400creasedconcentrationsof TN to enterthe
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CAFO-richarea;however,riverTN conE 400centrations following HurricanesFloyd
(table2) andIrenewereno greaterthanav200erage and were considerablylower than
0
averagein the estuarinestations.Because
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of the extensiveandprolongedfloodingof
1999
1998
1997
1996
lowlandareasin the CapeFearbasin,it is
riverflow in the threemain
likelythat a considerableamount of den- Figure3. Mean, maximum, and minimum monthly
1996
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throughFebruary2000 (data courtesyof
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Table2. Maximumpost-hurricane
nutrientconcentrations
at
selected
liter)
(micrograms
per
CapeFearRiverand
with
stations,
estuary
compared long-term(May1995-May
2000)averages.
Station
Totalnitrogen
SAR
NCF117
NCF6
B210
NAV
M54
Ammonium-N
SAR
NCF117
NCF6
B210
NAV
M54
Nitrate-N
SAR
NCF117
NCF6
B210
NAV
M54
Totalphosphorus
SAR
NCF117
NCF6
B210
NAV
M54
Orthophosphate-P
SAR
NCF117
NCF6
B210
NAV
M54

Ran

Bonnie

Floyd

1389
1193
1122
1018
1295
1153

1960
2360
2100
1750
970
1670

2230
870
870
810
860
860

1050
1250
1250
860
480
540

108
56
64
45
79
93

50
140
60
80
40
50

210
67
165
10
40
20

100
240
230
80
80
160

484
262
299
220
454
361

60
60
25
50
80
70

10
40
10
30
5
60

30
10
10
10
60
30

211
100
106
79
152
138

250
380
360
200
150
230

540
170
200
100
150
110

170
190
190
190
130
170

93
41
39
26
54
44

96
88
81
84
56
66

215
133
41
50
41
69

100
100
80
50
40
40

Average

werenot
events,butestuarineconcentrations
jorhurricane
affected
(table
2).
notably
Researchers
fromtheUSGeological
esSurvey
timatedthatthe totalloadof N carriedby the
FranwassimCapeFearRiverafterHurricane
ilarto thatcarriedafterHurricane
Floyd(Bales
et al.2000).Althoughnutrientconcentrations
werelowerfollowingFloyd,theprolonged
high
volumeof waterequalizedthe load.Balesand
(2000)alsofoundthattotalN andP
colleagues
deliveredperareaof drainage
(amount
yields
basin)werehighestin theNortheastCapeFear
withallof theriverssampledin
River,
compared

notnoticeably
so duringHurricanes
FranandBonnie.From
streamstationsthatdrainsubwatersheds
richin CAFOs(stationsSAR,GS,6RC,LCO,GCO-see figure1),ourFebruary
2000samplesyieldedthehighestnitrateconcentrations
we
hadseenin 5 yearsof samplecollectionat thosesites(1200
to 1500pgN perL).Riverflowlevelshaddecreased
fromOctober1999to generally
lowlevelsin NovemberandDecember 1999andearlyJanuary
2000(figure3). Rainfall-driven
flowsincreased
in
andremained
dramaticallylateJanuary
high
in earlyFebruary
2000(figure3),whenwetooksamples.
We
massive
nuthat
the
from
suspect
flooding
Floyddeposited
trient-rich
animalwasteonupperfloodplain
areasduringSeptemberandearlyOctober1999,whereit remained
untilJanand
2000
rains
carried
it
back
into
the lotic
uary
February
system.

Hurricaneimpactson
riverdissolvedoxygen

Biochemical
of the
oxygendemandis oftenusedasa measure
a
to
water
the
resident
bacorganicinputs
body.Respiration
by

teriathatprocessthis organicmaterialcan use up largequantitiesof dissolvedoxygenwhenthe BODloadis excessive.Dis-

solvedoxygen(DO) in the lowerCapeFearwatershedis

normally at or just below the North CarolinaState water

of 5 mgperLduringsummer(Mallinet al
qualitystandard
1999b,Mallin2000).Thus,anyfurtheradditionsof BOD can

drivetheDOconcentrations
downward
to levelsstressful
to
in
fauna.
The
have
hurricanes
done
so
aquatic
repeatedly

the CapeFearRiversystem.A generalpatternhas emerged,

withhurricane-to-hurricane
thesevervariability
controlling
of
DO
reduction
DO
at
theupstation
NC11,
6).
ity
(figure
permoststationof the Piedmont-derived
CapeFearRiver,has

been affectedthe leastby hurricanes.The coastalplainderivedBlackRiverentersthe CapeFearRiverabovestation

IC(figure2),lowering
DOlevelsthere.DOatStationICisalso

North Carolinaafter Floyd. We note that the

Northeast
CapeFearRiverbasincontainsamong
the highestconcentrations
in the countryof
CAFOsperwatershed
(Mallin2000).
and
Sparks colleagues(1990)notedthatinfromupperriver
organicnutrientsoriginating
in
basins
accumulate
sediments
drainage
during
floodsandarerecycledwithinfloodplains.
This Figure4. Aerialviewof theturbidCapeFearRiverjoiningtheblackwater
occurred
Hurricane
evidently
during
Floyd,but BlackRiveron theNorthCarolinacoastalplain.
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Artil"clest

did HurricanesFran and Bonnie. Hurricanes
Berthaand Dennis caused some reductionsin
DO,but HurricaneIrene,whichoccurredduring
6
latefallwhen coolerwaterswerepresent,caused
5
no stressfulDO levels.
We used in situ continuousmonitorsto comDO levels in the hardest-hittributary,the
pare
45
NortheastCapeFearRiver,afterHurricanesBonnie and Floyd(figure7). PrehurricaneDO levels
3
in 1998were measuredat 5.9 mg per L, 3 weeks
HurricaneBonnie'slandfall.Six daysbebefore
2
0
fore Hurricane'sFloyd'slandfall,DO levelswere
3.2 mg perL,reflectingthe influenceof Hurricane
Dennis in August 1999 (figure 7). Our posthurricanesamplesindicatedthatconditionswere
nearanoxicwithin 6 daysafterHurricaneBonM18
M35
NAV
NCF6
M61
IC
NC11
nie'slandfalland remainedthatway for approxStations
M
FLOYD
MAVERAGE
imately3 weeks (figure7). In contrast,6 daysaf0 FRAN 0 BONNIE
ter HurricaneFloyd'slandfall,DO levels were
2.1 mg perL,and DO concentrationsdid not deFigure5. Lightattenuation coefficientk at selectedCapeFearRiverand
creaseto near-anoxiauntil about 17 days after
estuarystations after threemajor hurricanes,comparedwith long-term
landfall.Recoveryto levelsexceeding2.0 mg per
averages.
L occurredfor both hurricanesby 30 days after
to 4.0 mg per Lwas achievedmore rapidly
a
and
from
BOD
landfall;
recovery
loading
largepulp
normallydepressedby
than after Bonnie (figure 7). Thus,
Hurricane
The
after
of
mill
station
downstream
6).
Floyd
paper
NCl1 (figure
DO concentrationsdecreasedmuch morerapidlyafterHurNortheastCapeFearRiverhas beenthe most affectedsystem
ricane Bonnie than after Hurricane Floyd and recovered
(figure6), with impactsrangingfromseverehypoxiato promore
NCF117
is
NCF6
and
The
at
stations
anoxia.
water
slowly,with the organismsexposedto near-anoxicconlonged
ditions for a longerperiod.In termsof reducedDO, the exfreshto slightlybrackish,but its downstreammovement is
tensive flooding associatedwith HurricaneFloyd had less
slowedby incomingtides.Thus,naturalhydrologymayplay
a rolein retainingwaterswith low DO for extendedperiods.
impacton fishhabitatthan did the effectsof Franor Bonnie.
and
stations
the
estuarine
stations
on
DO
at
(M61
Impacts
downstream)havebeen quiteseverein the upper-to-middle
Hog waste, human sewage, and other
sourcesof biochemicaloxygen demand
the
ocean's
influence
close
to
with
notable
recovery
estuary,
What
drivesthe severepost-hurricaneanoxia and hypoxia
than
DO
less
affected
estuarine
Hurricane
6).
Floyd
(figure
episodes?One causethat can be considerednatural is swamp waterflooding into streamsand
rivers.In blackwatersystems,low DO in swamp
7
wateris considereda resultof extendedcontact
with the organic-richswampfloor and the hetE
5 s
erotrophic microbial activity occurring there
(Meyer 1992). Hurricane-inducedrainfalland
x4
flushhypoxicwaterout of the riparian
flooding
0
forestandinto the loticsystemsthatdrain
swamp
>3
these areas.Stormwaterrunoff from swampsis
somewhatelevatedin BOD,butlessso thanstorm
j5 2
waterthatdrainsareasof heavyanthropogenicin02
fluence(Mallin2000).
The principal anthropogenic sources cono
to anoxiaand hypoxiain the CapeFear
M18I
M54
M35
tributing
M61
IC
NAV
NCF6
NCII
watershedare human sewage and swine waste
Stations
(Mallin et al. 1999a, Mallin 2000). These are
0 SEPT.97 0 FRAN U BONNIE FLOYD
highlylabilesourcesof BOD;unlikeswampwaFear
at
selected
concentrations
dissolved
ter,
6.
they also contain high numbers of potenCape
oxygen
Figure Surface
Riverand estuarystationsfollowing threemajor hurricanes,compared
tiallypathogenicentericmicrobes.Hog wasteis
also an extremelyconcentratedsourceof nutriwith September1997, a nondisturbanceyear.
7
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The siting of CAFOson riverfloodplainsalso poses majorenvironmental
problems.Largequantitiesof concentrated waste can enter nearby water
BOD5
bodies through lagoon breaches and
Station
Post-Fran
Post-Bonnie Post-Floyd
Average
floodwaterinundation.AfterHurricane
Cape FearRiver
Fran,therewere four such majorinciNC11
1.0
1.6
1.7
1.7
dentsin the NortheastCapeFearRiver
AC
1.5
1.6
6.0
1.1
and one incident in the Black River
Black River
basin
(Mallin et al. 1999a). Only one
B210
0.9
1.5
2.8
0.6
BBT
1.3
1.2
6.0
1.0
majorincidentwas reportedafterHurNortheast Cape FearRiver
ricane Bonnie (a lagoon inundation)
SAR
NA
NA
8.7
1.2
in the NortheastCapeFearRiverbasin.
NCF41
NA
NA
8.4
NA
However,afterHurricaneFloyd,there
NCF53
NA
NA
3.6
NA
NCF117
were13reportedlagoonfloodingsor la1.1
8.2
4.2
2.4
NCF6
NA
NA
3.6
1.7
goon breachesin thiswatershed,mostly
in
the NortheastCapeFearRiverbasin.
no
data
available.
NA,
Accordingto a studythatcomparedthe
geographiccoordinatesof coastalplain
CAFOswith satelliteimagesof the areaa week afterHurrients,and therearelesserbut stillelevatedamountsin human
cane Floyd,the number of flooded CAFOsmay have been
sewage (Burkholderet al. 1997, Cahoon et al. 1999,Mallin
muchhigher(Winget al.2002).An analysisthatwe conducted
2000).
Problems with human sewage treatment facilities are
after Hurricane Fran indicated that the contributions of
twofold. Hurricanesoften causewidespreadloss of electriswinewasteto anoxiaand hypoxiawell exceededthatof hucal power. If sewage treatment plants and pump stations
mostlikelybecauseswinewasteis muchmore
manwastewater,
haveno independentbackupgeneratingsystems,theyareofconcentratedthan human sewage(Mallinet al. 1999a).
ten forcedto rerouteuntreatedor partiallytreatedsewageinto
A highlypollutingbut legalpracticeperformedaftermawaters
et
al.
In
the
Fear
wa1999a).
(Mallin
receiving
Cape
jorweatherincidentsby swinefarmoperatorsis sprayingliq287
liters
of
were
so
uid wasteon rain-saturatedfields.This occurredafterHurmillion
tershed,approximately
sewage
43.7
million
ricanesFranandBonnieto preventrain-swollenwastelagoons
reroutedafterHurricaneFran;approximately
in
from overtopping.One week afterHurricaneBonnie,in the
liters were reroutedafterHurricaneBonnie, mostly the
Northeast Cape Fearwatershed.Strengthof the rerouted
upperNortheastCapeFearRivernearthetownof Sarecta(station SAR;figure 1) our fieldsamplingcrewsreportedheavy
sewagecanvaryconsiderably.Forinstance,the town of Bursprayingon saturatedfieldsthatwere subsequentlydeluged
gaw rerouted 3.8 million liters of untreatedwaste (BOD
undetermined)into a tributaryof the NortheastCapeFear
by rainsfrom TropicalStormEarl.We collectedBOD samRiver;and the city of Wilmingtonhad to rerouteapproxiples all along the river,findingthe highestBOD levels (8 to
9 mg per L) just downstreamof the reportedsprayingand
mately38 million litersof partiallytreatedsewage(BOD =
lower BOD farther downstream,where sewage had been
36 mg perL) into the lowerNortheastCapeFearRiver.A second majorproblemstems from sitingfacilitieson riverfloodplains,wherethey arevul7
nerableto inundationby floodwaters.This
6A-Bonnie
ElFloyd
was a particularproblem after Hurricane
Floyd,when some 24 municipaltreatment
plants were flooded;the damagewas com0
DO
pounded by flooding in many municipal
collection systems as well. The amount of
sewage contacting the environment could
SAAA
o 1"irr
not be estimated.The impactof sewagethat
is reroutedor otherwise releaseddepends
2-1
upon the degree of treatment,the physical
of the receivingwaters,andthe
characteristics
9 12 15 18 21 24 27 30 33 36 39 42 45 48
6
.9
0
3
-21
-6
-3
-18 -15 -12
.Days since landfall...
amount of flow and subsequent dilution.
Floodedseptic systemsmay also contribute
to river BOD. This problem, largely un- Figure7. Surfacedissolvedoxygenconcentrationsbeforeand after Hurricanes
quantifiable,is caused primarilyby siting Bonnie and Floydat a fixed location on the NortheastCapeFearRiver (station
such systemson riverfloodplains.
NCF117).
Table3. Comparisonof post-hurricanebiochemicaloxygendemand (mgper L)
with long-term (1996-1999) averagesat stations in the CapeFear,Black, and
Northeast Cape FearRivers.

...............................
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rerouted(table3). The high nutrientconcentrationsat station SARafterHurricaneBonnie (table2) alsoverylikelyreflect the effectsof swine wastespraying.

As in most estuarinesystems,density,diversity,and number of species(speciesrichness)show some fluctuationsover
time in the CapeFearestuary(figure8) reflectinginterannual
variationsin recruitmentpatternsand seasonalvariationsin
The benthicfauna:
physicalconditionsand predators(Boeschet al. 1976,Dauer
1984).In the CapeFearestuary,the mostnoticeablevariations
Impacts and recovery
Benthicinfauna,the animalslivingon or in riversediments,
havebeen in seasonalpeaksin benthosdensityand diversity
are an important trophic link between production (mi(densitynormallypeaksafterthe latewinterrecruitmentpeand
animals
detritus)
crabs,
(fish,
croalgae,
riod, and diversityis greatestin springor summerfor most
higher
shrimp,
birds). Changesin this group may reflectlong-term enviyears;figure8). AfterHurricaneFran,therewas a trendtoronmental changes, including changes in the ecosystem
wardlowerspeciesrichnessanddiversity,
but therewasno long
about
disturbances
such
as
hurricanes.
Benthos
estuarine-wide
trend
for
either
term,
brought
by
speciesrichnessor diarerelativelysedentaryaftersettlement,often constrainedto
over
time
with
successive
hurricanes.
However,when
versity
an areaof only a few metersthroughouttheir life, and they
sites are examinedseparately,there was a steadydecline in
can be relativelylong-lived,with lifespansof severalmonths
species richness at the lowest estuarine site, station M31,
to a yearfor some species.This site-specificityand longevity
over the 4-year period (figure 9). This site-the only one
makesthis group particularlysusceptibleto environmental
wherea consistentdeclinewasobserved-is, unlikethe other
fluctuationsin the estuary:Theydo not escapeextremeconthreesites, dominatedprimarilyby mesohalinepolychaetes
as
fish
are
to
suchasMediomastus,
ditions, many
with
do, yet they sufficientlylong-lived
Nereis,andLaeonereis,
Streblospio,
be exposed to variationsin environmentalconditions over
many rarerpolychaetespresent on some sampling dates.
time. Factorsthat may be particularlyimportantinfluences
Manyof thesepolychaetes(especiallysome of the rarertaxa)
on survivalandgrowthof benthosincludeDO levels(Boesch
cannotmaintainpopulationswith prolongedfreshwaterexet al. 1976,Dauer 1984,Aschanand Skullerud1990,Mallin
posure.We believethe declinein speciesrichnessovertime
et al. 1999a),inputsof nutrients(Beukema1991,Poseyet al.
at stationM31 reflectsloss of some of the more marine-oriented taxawith repeatedfreshwaterevents,combinedwith
1995, 1999),changesin productivityon the scaleof weeksor
more (Poseyet al. 1999),increasedsedimentation,changesin
possible stressfrom hypoxia.Althoughrecoverymay evensediment characteristics(Wilson 1991), and increasedturtuallytakeplaceif disturbancesareremoved,the repeatedoccurrenceof hurricanesin thisregionhasbeen sufficientlyfrebidity (Rhoadsand Young 1970).As indicatedabove,there
were significantchangesin many of these physicalparamequent to prevent reestablishmentof these populations. If
ters associatedwith the multiple hurricane events in the
land development(includingadditionof more CAFOs)increasesin the CapeFearRiverdrainagebasin,the magnitude
CapeFearsystem.One might expectconcordantchangesin
the benthic communityas well.
of raineventsneededto affectlowerestuarinepopulationsmay
alsobe expectedto decline,leadingto greaterfrequencyof disturbanceand possiblyto more persistenteffects
on the community.
1.4
90
Totalfaunal abundancevaried stronglyover
80
-1.2
time and exhibiteddifferentmagnitudesof re70
sponsewith differenthurricaneevents.Declines
[,1.0
S
in totaldensitynormallyoccurwithinthissystem
60
'
"
during late summer and fall. Declines beyond
0.8
50these seasonalfluctuationsoccurredafterHurr 40
ricanesFranandBerthaandBonnie,but werenot
S0.4
/
/a 3 320
0
\
,,,0.6\
strongly evident after HurricaneFloyd (figure
/
//
\- "6 ]
\ ~/
/
/00.
~\
.
*x,
8). However,declines were not extreme,given
backgroundvariability,and recoveryof abun10-0.2
dance to prehurricanelevels occurred within
0.0
weeksto months (figure8). Quickrecoverymay
0
have obscuredmore dramatic,acute declinesat
some sites, as post-hurricanesamplingat some
sitestook placeseveralweeksafterthe passageof
Total
--.-Richness density
---A-- Diversity
HurricanesFranand Bonnie. In general,abunwas least affected at station NAV; the
dance
richness
Patterns
benthic
8.
(number
of
diversity(H'), species
of
Figure
225
abundance
at
and
total
sites
cm2)
(number
sharpestdeclineswereat stationsNCF6and M54,
taxa),
four
per
faunal
indicate
Arrows
Hurricanes
Fear
in
the
perhapsbecause of the the severe decreasesin
timing of
estuary.
Cape
sampled
DO decreasesat those stations(figure6). The inBertha and Fran in 1996, HurricaneBonnie in 1998, and HurricaneFloyd
dividualdominanttaxashowedsome variability
in 1999.
o-

A

/
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in responsesto hurricanes,with insectsand am14
phipods exhibitingsome increasesafterhurriaa
canes in the upper sites relativeto the nonhur12ricaneyearandto summerpatterns.Bothgroups
ab
areableto exhibitquickpopulationresponsesto
uio
disturbanceevents because of their direct development(amphipods)or dispersalby winged
8 adults(insects;Mallinet al. 1999a),both of which
pb
C,)
allow
initiation
of
before
the
may
recovery
spring
larvalrecruitmentperiodof polychaetesor many
estuarinedams.Themost obviouseffectat lower
44
sites was the loss of selected taxa after hurriandjucanes,especiallythepolychaeteStreblospio
2
venile clams.Only one site,the upperestuarine
site in the mainstem Cape FearRiver (station
0
1996
1997
1998
1999
NAV),showed consistencyover time in dominancepatterns,with oligochaetesbeingthe most
common taxaduringall seasons.
Figure9. Annual patterns of benthicspeciesrichnessat the lower estuarTosummarize,responsesby the benthiccomine site M31. Bars indicate mean annual numberof speciessampled,
in
to
hurricanes
the
Fear
based
on equal numbersof samplesfor eachyear.Analysisof variance
Cape
munity multiple
River system included long-term declines in
indicatesa marginallysignificant differencein speciesrichnessamong
species richnessat the most saline site (station years (p < 0.06) and bars labeledwith the same letter (a or b) do not
M31) and short-termdecreasesin abundance differsignificantly(Duncan'sMultipleRange Test,p < 0.05).
andchangesin speciescompositionat most sites.
However,the benthic communityappearedremarkablyreNCF117,wherewe recordedprolongedand severehypoxia
silient to repeatedhurricaneevents-few majorlong-term
(Mallinet al. 1999a).In the aftermathof HurricaneBonnie,
were
because
of
the
another
massivefish kill, conservativelyestimatedat 10,000
changes
apparent,probably
opportunistic
of
the
in
dominant
found
this
occurred
at the NCF117 location. A wide variety of
fish,
(Dauer
lifestyle
species
estuary
were
affected
1984,Mallinet al. 1999a,Poseyet al. 1999).The polychaetes
(Mallin2000),includinglargemouthbass
species
Maranzellariaand Mediomastus,the dominant insect larcatfish(Ictalurusspp.), chain picksalmoides),
(Micropterus
erel (Esox niger),various sunfish (Lepomisspp.), and the
vae,andoligochaetesareopportunistictaxathatexhibitrapid
low-DO toleranthogchoker(Trinectesmaculates),as well as
recoveryin populationnumbersand canquicklycolonizean
area after a disturbance (Boesch et al. 1976, Aschan and
invertebrates,including blue crabs (Callinectessapidus),
Skullerud1990,Whitehurstand Lindsay1990, Posey et al.
shrimp (Peneausspp.), and crayfish (Procambarusspp).
Smallerkillsoccurredelsewhere,includingone in the upper
1999).The dominanceof thesetaxain the CapeFearestuary
is typicalof manyriver-dominated
estuarinesystems,but may
NortheastCapeFearRiver(stationSAR;see figure1),where
also reflectthe area'slong historyof disturbancefrom chanhigh BODwasrecordedafterswinelagoonwastewassprayed
on rain-saturatedfields (table3; Mallin2000).
nelization,dredging,and upstreamdevelopmentand agriculturalrunoff.Thebenthiccommunityin the CapeFearesNorthCarolinaDivisionof WaterQualityrecordsindicated
reflect
those
taxa
that
have
that
no largefishkillsattributedto HurricanesDennis,Floyd,
tuary may
alreadyundergone
selectionforperiodic,strongdisturbanceevents.However,the
and Ireneoccurredstatewide(NCDENR1999).In contrast
reductionof taxain the estuarymay reflectcumulativeimto Bonnie and Fran,Floydproducedonly a smallkill at stafrom
hurricane
disturbances.
tion
NCF117,whichoccurred21 daysafterlandfallof thehurpacts
repeated
ricane,when DO concentrationsin that areawere the lowFish kills: The visible
est (figure 7). At the peak of the kill, we counted only 18
evidence of pollution
carcassesat the site wherethousandshad died afterBonnie.
Themostvisibleeffectsof storm-inducedanoxiaandhypoxia
Interestingly,the post-Floyd carcassesall appearedto be
on aquaticbiota arethe carcassesof deadfish.Fishkillshave
adultsratherthanjuvenilesand smallfish,whichwereabunbeen reportedanecdotally or recordedby professionalsafdant on the shoresafterFranand Bonnie.
tervariousstormsin the past(TabbandJones1962,Knottand
Recent theory (Junk et al. 1989) suggests that regular
Martore1991).HurricaneBerthadidnot causeanymajorfish
floodingis good for riverinefishproduction,in partbecause
kills.FollowingHurricaneFran,therewerereportsof fishkills
it allowsfishaccessto the richfood sourcesof the floodplain.
the
Fear
were
in
as
there
other
The inundated floodplain serves as an excellent nursery
throughout
Cape
system,
coastal
rivers
such
et
as
the
Neuse
al.
(Burkholder
1999).
large
ground for young fish, providingvegetativecoverand subTheNortheastCapeFearRiverhosteda particularlylargekill
strate(Bayley1995).The limitedfishkillafterFloydconsisted
in
the
kill
thousands.
This
was
at
centered
station
numbering
only of largeindividualsthatarelikelyto havebeen confined
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landfall.The resultsindicatedhigh concentrations
in manylocations,well in excessof the North Carolina water standardfor human contact of 200
colony-forming units (CFU) per 100 milliliters
Station
Geometricmean Post-Fran
Post-Bonnie
Post-Floyd
(ml) water(table4). ConcentrationswereparticuNC11
20
44
131
larlyhighin the CapeFearRiverdownstreamof sta26
AC
22
29
27
3,783
tion NC11, at stationsin the NortheastCapeFear
NAV
53
11
10
4,453
River,and at certainstationsnearsewagebypasses,
M54
31
228
199
11
such as downstream of the BurgawWastewater
SAR
48
38
23
2,588
NCF117
29
34
16
1,355
TreatmentPlantat stationBC117(table4; figure1).
NCF6
41
112
7
2,075
Fecalcoliformcountswereverylow at CollyCreek
GS
68
20
19
23,400
blackwater
(stationCOL)a near-pristine
ROC
91
21
swampsta16
10,530
BC117
189
51
420
16,900
tion; they were high at stationsthat drainedareas
COL
31
9
9
9
with large numbers of CAFOs,such as Goshen
Note:Sampleswere collected 11 to 14 days afterHurricaneFran,5 to 8 days after
Swamp(stationGS),RockfishCreek(stationROC),
HurricaneBonnie, and 19 to 22 days afterHurricaneFloyd.
and stationSAR(table4). In general,fecalcoliform
levelswere high in areaswhere human wastewas
reroutedor swinewasteenteredthe systemthrough
to the channel.We suspectthat, afterFloyd,the smallerfish
breaches,inundations,or sprayfield runoff.
utilized the floodplain,where they had greaterprotection
Wewereableto samplewithin10daysafterHurricaneDenfromlargepiscinepredatorsthat remainedconfinedto river
nis. There were no power outage problemsor CAFOdischannels,and they also had a refuge from BOD-inducing
charges,and fecal coliform levels were unremarkable.Our
wastesthatfloweddownthe channels.Thissituation,coupled
samplingafterHurricanesFloydand Irenealso found only
with dilution of the BOD-inducingpollutantsby massive
backgroundlevelsof entericpathogenindicatorsin the lower
floodingupstream,kept fish killsafterHurricaneFloydto a
Cape Fearsystem (table 4); we were unable to sample for
minimum.
nearly3 weeksafterlandfallof thesetwo storms,againshowThus, rain and runoff differencesamong the hurricanes
ing the likelihoodof bacterialsettling,deactivation,or dilueffects
on
the
Fran
and
Runoff
from
tion
within that time frame. Sampling conducted by the
producedvarying
fishery.
Bonnieconcentrated
human
and
other
North
CarolinaDivision of WaterQualitywithin 5 daysof
waste,
hog
sewage,
pollutantsintheriverchannels,
whichledto inescapable
DOsags
Floyd'slandfallfound fecalcoliform counts exceeding2500
andmassivefishkills.Incontrast,
thefloodplain
CFU per 100 ml in upper NortheastCape FearRiverareas
floodingproducedbyFloydprovided
for
small
and
fishes,
(Wrenn 1999).As noted, severalswine waste lagoon inunrefuges
juvenile
in
this
and overflowsoccurredin the NortheastCapeFear
dations
limitingmortality
community.
TheBlackRiverandNortheastCapeFearRiversystems
Riverwatershed;however,the floodwatersappearedto have
withhatchery-raised
freshwater
havebeenrestocked
species
spreadout overthe floodplainand depositedwastematerial
this
there.
Fecalcoliformsandotherpollutantswerelargelydiluted
aftereachhurricane,
whichhelpstherecovery
of
process
in
are
the
floodwatersreachingthe estuary.Elevatedmicrobial
Estuarine
whose
affected
species
populations
community.
must
on
from
hurricane
depend immigration
pathogenabundancescausedby floodwatersin the upstream
activity
by
areashad a deleteriouseffecton human health.In a survey
affectedareas.If benthicfood
marinewatersto repopulate
reconducted 1 month after Floyd, hospital-reportedmicrodiminish
because
of
anoxia
repeated
episodes,
supplies
bial-induced
take
illnesses, including diarrheaand asthma, in
longer.
populationmay
flooded areaswere significantlyhigherthan in the same period in 1998 (CDC 2000). BesidesspreadingpathogenicmiThemicrobialthreatto humanhealth
of poweroutages,flooding,hogwaste,and
Thecombination
crobes,floodwaterspromotethe growthof mold andmildew,
which exacerbatesymptomsof asthma(CDC 2000). Public
humansewageleadsto an increasedriskof humanillness
health workersreportedoutbreaksof gastrointestinaland
pathogenicmicrobes.Huthroughcontactwithpotentially
and
man and animalwastesarerichin bacteria,viruses,
respiratorydiseasein residentsof sheltersfor displacedflood
victims
disease
et
(CDC 2000).
(Crane
pathogensthathavethepotentialto cause
al.1983,HillandSobsey1998).Wewereunableto collectsamPost-Floydwatercontaminationwasa differentstoryin the
Wilmington metropolitanregion. Flooding led to sanitary
plesfortheindicatormicrobes(fecalcoliformbacteria)unseweroverflows(DavidMayes,WilmingtonStormwaterSerand
Fran.
ConcenBertha
til 2 to 3 weeksafterHurricanes
vices
that
these
trations(table4) wereunremarkable,
Department, NC, personal communication, 2000);
suggesting
deactivated
or
were
bacterialargelysettledto thesediments
moreover,extensiverunoff probablycarriedbacteria-confrom
dilution
or
that
withinthat2- to 3-weekperiod,
tainingmaterialssuchas petwasteinto urbanstreams.As part
high
of another researchprogram,we regularlysampled urban
we
conflowsoccurred.AfterHurricaneBonnie,however,
streamsthroughoutthe city for the 24-month periodbefore
1
of
week
within
ductedextensivefecalcoliformsampling
Table4. Comparisonof long-term (May 1995-May 2000) geometric
meanfecal coliformbacterialcounts (colony-formingunits per 100
milliliters) at selectedlower CapeFear watershedstations.
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HurricaneFloyd.Our samples(collected 1 week afterlandfall) showed that fecal coliform counts in city watersheds
reachedmaximum 2-year concentrationsafter Hurricane

a naturaldisturbanceto whichfishcommunitiesareadapted,
and such disturbancesmay in fact be necessaryfor healthy
communitydevelopment(Junket al. 1989,Sparkset al. 1990,
Naiman and Turner2000). However,hurricanesthat cause
structuraldamagebut not extensiveflooding (such
Table5. Comparisonof geometricmeanfecal coliformcounts
as HurricanesFran and Bonnie) caused large fish
kills, which clearlydemonstratesthe ecologically
(colony-formingunits per 100 milliliters)from October1997 through
July 1999 in Wilmingtonurban watersheds.
damagingeffectsa naturaldisturbancecoupledwith
human alterationsof a watershed.
large-scale
Watershed
Geometricmean
Post-Irene
Post-Floyd

GreenfieldLake
BurntMillCreek
BarnardsCreek
Smith Creek

210
315
132
129

10,914
12,250
2440
1080

Floyd,withelevatedcountsa monthlaterfollowingrainsfrom
Irene (table5).

What can we expectfrom hurricanes?

Predictingthe effectsof a hurricaneon an ecosystemwithany
degreeof accuracyis tricky,especiallywhenbasedon onlyone
or even two previousevents.Long-termdatasets areessential for the detectionand analysisof disturbanceand recovery in lotic systems(Sparkset al. 1990).Ourlong-termdata
have providedus with a number of insights about the responses this anthropogenicallyinfluenced system have to
hurricanes.A hurricane'sdirectionafterlandfallcontrolsnot
only the magnitudeof riverflow but also the input of lightattenuatingmaterials(suspendedsedimentsor organiccolor,
or both) to the coastal ocean. If a hurricanedoes not directlyaffect developedareas,its effect on the aquaticenvironmentwill most likelybe limitedto somewhatgreaternutrientand organiccolorloadingand reducedriverDO from
swampwaterinputs.
Human land use magnifiesthe impactsof majordisturbances,suchas hurricanes,on an ecosystem(VanDolah and
Anderson1991,Tilmantet al. 1994,Mallinet al. 1999a,Goldberg et al. 2000, Naiman and Turner2000). If a hurricane's
path takesit into an areaof extensivehuman infrastructure,
a predictableeffectof hurricanesis loss of electricalpower,
whichleadsto reroutingof partiallytreatedor untreatedhuman sewageinto streamsfrompump stationsand treatment
plants. Location of CAFOs,including waste lagoons and
sprayfields,on riverfloodplainshas provedto lead to excessive nutrient,BOD, and pathogenloading to watercourses
drainingtheseareas.Evenin circumstancesin whichbreaches
in wastelagoonsdo not occur,lagoonsbecomeinundatedby
floodwatersandoperatorssprayhog wasteonto rain-saturated
fields located on floodplains. In the Northeast Cape Fear
Riverbasin,sewagereroutingand inputs of swine wasteled
to high nutrient,fecalcoliform,and BOD loadingand severe
hypoxia.Sharpdecreasesin benthicorganismabundancesand
the preponderanceof hurricane-inducedfish kills in this
tributaryarethe result.
The fish community appearedto be unharmed by the
floodingafterHurricanesDennis,Floyd,andIrene.Floodsare

3138
3643
466
450

Recommendations
Hurricanesthatcauseinfrastructuredamageleadto
microbiologicallyunsafeconditionsin waterbodies
for a periodof daysor weeks.This appearsto be the
caseforbothlargeriversystemsandsmallerdrainages
associated with urban areas. Peak abundances of fecal
pathogenindicatorsaremost likelyto be detectedin samples
collected within a week of hurricanelandfall.We recommend that, afterhurricanes,civic health authoritiesimmediatelypost signs at wateraccesspoints to alertcitizensthat
contact with the water can lead to microbe-relatedhealth
problems.Warningcitizensawayfrom potentiallycontaminatedwatersforat least3 weeksafterhurricanesmaybe a reasonableapproachto mitigatethe threatto human health.
The loss of electricalpower associatedwith hurricanes
demonstratesthatmandatoryindependentbackupgenerating systems,at leastforwastetreatmentplants,wouldhelpalleviateloading of nutrients,BOD, and microbialpathogens
into the environment.Finally,thesehurricanesdemonstrate
the risksthat human habitationof floodplainsentails,with
consequent destruction of property and releaseof pollutantsfromfloodedsepticsystems.Theconstructionof CAFOs

createsthepotentialfor
andtheirsprayfieldson floodplains
large-scale
damageto aquaticsystems.
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